Floral Tributes
Funeral Directors

We can offer you a
wide choice of beautiful
fresh flowers.
www.funerals.chelmsfordstar.coop

Saying goodbye is never easy...
Expressing your feelings at such a sensitive
time is often difficult. For centuries, many
people have chosen to express their
sympathy through flowers.
A floral tribute is a natural thought and it
may be personalised as you wish.
This floral design brochure contains a
comprehensive selection of beautiful and
thoughtful arrangements to enable you to
select a floral tribute that meets your wishes.

Blank cards are supplied in order that you may
express your feelings in a personal manner.
A floral tribute is very much a matter of
personal choice and feeling; however our staff
are there to provide you with sympathetic help
and guidance if required.
You may wish to consider your selection
with other members of the family.
Once you have chosen, simply contact your
Family Liaison Officer for the order.

They can be arranged at short notice however,
to ensure the very best quality you should
allow at least 48 hours for delivery.

RS1
Optional 6 long stem red Roses in a tied sheaf.

CS1
Elegant long-stem red Rose coffin spray.
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Coffin Sprays

CS2
Classical white and cream full length coffin spray
comprising of Roses, Lilies, Gerbera and Philox
complemented by seasonal foliage.

CS3
Stylish gold and blue full length coffin spray made up
of Iris, Lilies, Roses and Lisianthus.

CS4
Elegant pink and mauve full length coffin spray with pink Oriental
Lilies, Gerbera, Roses and Carnations.

Coffin Sprays
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SE1

SE2

Single ended spray full of stylish
Stargazer Lilies and pink Roses.

Single ended spray comprising Gerbera,
Lilies and Carnations.

SE3

SE4

A stunning contemporary spray with white
Oriental Lilies, Willow twigs and Palm leaves.

Single ended spray with pink Carnations,
Palm leaves and seasonal foliages.

SE5

SE6

Single ended spray of red Carnations,
spray Carnations and seasonal foliages.

Single ended spray with Freesia,
Roses and Gypsophilia.

Single Ended Sprays

CS5
Double ended spray of pink
Roses and Gypsophilia.

CS6
Double ended spray featuring
cream Roses, Iris, Carnations
and Chrysanthemums.

CS7
Double ended spray in rich autumn
colours consisting of brown Anthuriums,
mango Calla Lilies, Lilies
and other seasonal flowers.

Double Ended Sprays
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CROSS
Casket cross in white Chrysanthemums
with a cluster of long stem red Roses.
Other colours available.

CROSS
Small cross decorated in
pink Stargazer Lilies.
Other colours available.

CS8
White Phalaenopsis and mixed foliage tribute.

GATES
Beautifully decorated ‘Gates of Heaven’ in white
Chrysanthemums and a small cluster of gold Roses.
Other colours available.
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Religious Tributes

OB1
Classic open book style tribute in white
Chrysanthemums with two small Lily clusters.
Other colours available.

CLOSED
LETTERING
A great tribute and a perfect
way to say goodbye to a loved
one by spelling out their name
decorated in Chrysanthemum
with Rose and Lily clusters.
Other colours available.

Another option in spelling out
the name of a loved one to say
goodbye. Beautifully decorated
with a mauve ribboned edge
and a mixture of flowers
including Lisianthus, Orchids
and Chrysanthemums and
complementing foliage.
Other colours available.

Pink ribboned edge
with pink base of
Chrysanthemum with
pink Rose and white
Phalaenopsis clusters.
Other colours available.

HT1
A beautifully hand tied
bouquet in shades of pink.
Other colours available.

HT2
White and blue hand
tied posy of seasonal
mixed flowers.
Other colours available.

Personal Tributes
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W1

W2

Wreath decorated in various grouped
white flowers with complementing foliage.

Wreath decorated in orange Asiatic Lilies
and gold Roses with complementing foliage.

W3

W4

Wreath decorated in Chrysanthemums with
a cluster of white Roses and foliage.

Wreath decorated in Stargazer Lilies
and pink Roses with complementing foliage.

W5

W6

Wreath decorated in delicate blue and white
flowers with complementing foliage.

Delicate wreath decorated in fragrant
Gypsophilia and Orchids.

Floral Wreaths

OPEN HEART

H1

Heart decorated in red Roses and Germini.

Heart decorated in apricot Roses and Germini.

DOUBLE HEART

H2

Two hearts decorated in red and white
Chrysanthemums with Rose clusters.

Decorated heart in white Chrysanthemums
with a cluster of red Roses.

MOSS

H3

Woodland mossed heart with
red Roses, Willow and Vines.

Decorated heart in red Roses and Carnations.

Heart Shaped Wreaths
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TEDDY
Teddy shaped Chrysanthemum tribute.
Other colours available.

RABBIT
Rabbit shaped Chrysanthemum tribute.
Other colours available.

ANGEL

FBS

Angel shaped tribute
decorated in white
Chrysanthemums.

Football shirt shaped tribute in
the colours of a favourite team.
Other colours available.

PP1
Posy pad decorated in red Roses,
Carnations and Freesia.
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Other Tributes

CELLO
A traditional bouquet of flowers wrapped in clear
cellophane with a hand tied bow for decoration.
Other colours and styles available.

B2

PB1

A lovely wicker basket filled
with gold Roses and Freesia
with complementing foliage.

Beautifully colourful posy
bowl with pink Roses,
hints of lilac and surrounding
foliage to complement.

PILLOW
Pillow shaped tribute
decorated in white
Chrysanthemums with a
cluster of cream Roses.

CUSHION
A cushion decorated in white
Chrysanthemums with a cluster
of lilac Freesia.

PP3
Posy pad based
with white
Chrysanthemums
and a small Rose
cluster.

B1
A beautifully decorated basket with lilac Freesia,
blue and white flowers and complementing foliage.

PP4
Modern single ended spray of Tropical white
Anthuriums with Aspidistra & Palm Leaves.

WW
Contemporary white Rose
woodland wreath.

Other Tributes
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If you need any further information please feel free
to contact our Funeral Directors at:
78 Broomfield Road, Chelmsford, Essex CM1 1SS | 01245 353978
Email: funerals@chelmsfordstar.coop
348 Baddow Road, Great Baddow, Chelmsford, Essex CM2 9RA | 01245 268993
Email: gfd@chelmsfordstar.coop
47 High Street, Ingatestone, Essex CM4 9DU | 01277 350988
Email: ifd@chelmsfordstar.coop
6 Clare Road, Braintree, Essex CM7 2PA | 01376 551951
Email: bfd@chelmsfordstar.coop
57A Main Road, Danbury, Essex CM3 4NG | 01245 221444
Email: dfd@chelmsfordstar.coop
60 The Green, Writtle, Essex CM1 3DU | 01245 422622
Email: wfd@chelmsfordstar.coop
10 Jutland House, White Hart Way, Great Dunmow, Essex CM6 1WX | 01371 875542
Email: dunmow@chelmsfordstar.coop
4 George Yard (Unit 9), Braintree, Essex CM7 1RB | 01376 528408
Email: gyfd@chelmsfordstar.coop

Funeral Directors & Monumental Masons

Funeral Directors
Administration Office: 78 Broomfield Road,
Chelmsford, Essex CM1 1SS
Tel: 01245 353978 • Fax: 01245 351467
Email: funerals@chelmsfordstar.coop

www.funerals.chelmsfordstar.coop
Part of the Chelmsford Star Co-operative Society Limited

